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If

H. Z. KUOAUS,

OLOOKB, WATCMMt,

NOVELTIES !

Graphoscopes, Monocles and Magic Mirrors in Walnut,
Ebony and Olive Wood. Achromatic Binocular Opera Glasses,

direct importation from Lemairc, Paris, in Pearl, Alligator and
Morocco. Also French Carriage Clocks, Diamonds and Fine
Watches.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Pa. No. 4 W. King St.

"HI ATS AMD 8UAWU,

v.

WOOD.

LADIES' COATS
A- T-

Mletzger & JEIauglmisLii's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans and Jackets.
CHILDRENS' COATS, for Fall and Winter.

Our Assortment of lor Ladles and Children was made expressly (or us by lUo beat
makers 01 Sow York una Philadelphia, and are very oheap,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S CHEAP STORE
43 West King Street,

(netwein the Cooper Houao and Sorrel lions Hotel.)
norl-lydft-

NEXT DOOR TO TUB COUUT HODBM.

FAHNESTOCK'SI
SHAWLS ! SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !

To Stilt the Taste au3 Parse el all,

JOJtr

Coals

-- DOUBLE AND SINGLE.- -

PAISELEY, UA8MMBBB AMD

LANCASTER

Alto 1IUOCADB VJCLTKTS at lt worth nearly doable money.
81 l,K m 87e, ll.fX) and never before equaled. Those In want sboald aee tbem.

e. e. fahnestock:,
Next Door to the House.

J."

BLANKET.

Court

MABT1M A UO.'O AUVBRTISEmBNT.

PALL 8TO0K OP

DRESS GOODS
IB COMPLETE, AND IN

open.

Lancaster,

BLACK GOODS
ARB BSOWINQ SPECIALTIES IN

Black Silks, Black Cashmeres,
Black Ottomans, Black Crepe Serges,

Black Momies:
NEW PALL PATTERNS IN

'
NEW MARJTETS, DOLMANS, JACKETS, JERSEYS.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

LADIES' STOCKINET COATS.
DROWN AND BLACK, at 19.00 APIECE.

ror Maklug LADIES' COATH TO OBDEB, we have a Full Line or FLUSH CLOTH, JER-
SEY OLOTU, ItttAVEK CLOTH, DIAGONAL Cl.OTU, CORKSCREW CLOTH, Marked at
VKKY LOW PH1CK3.

O

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Corner West King and Prince Streets.

a:ilK'S UAltl'ET UALL.

CAJWMTB, AC.

Sterens

BAEGALNS ! BAEGALNS !

--ax-

SHIEK'S OABPBT HALL.
Selling 0IT to Close Business. Everything Must Positively be Sold.

A mil Line of IJODT BBOBSBLS.TAPCSTHT. and Orates Of INQBAIN
UUUS, DLANKKT.1, CO VKULKTS and OIL CLOTH.

HT ALL AT A SAOIUFIOB.'&

atr Prompt attention given to Manufacture et Bag Carpets to order.
--AT

SHIM'S CAEPET IALL,
DOR. W. KINO AND WATHR BT8

feb38-Smda-

lATAIUtU.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CUBK9 COLD IN UEAD, CATABBH BOSE

COLD, UAY yEVKU-DKArWEs-

HEADACHE.
Eaay to use. Price, ooo. Ely liroi., uwego,

H. .. U.B.A.

HAY FEVER.
ELY'S CUEAU BALH Ckuaea no Pain

Ulvea Belief at Unee. Thorough Treatment
wlUCure. Kota Liquid or Bnutt. Apply Into
Nostrils, it a trUl. to oenta at
dmf(Uta. (UcenUbymaU. Send ter circular,
hnmple bottle by mail, 10c.

BL.V BROTHUW,
Pmniiti, :Owmo, jj.y.

l- -

l'A.

Lanre and Attractive Btock et Shawls now

BILK the
H.K

OUR

BLACK

Fa

Opposite House.

AU CABPKT8,

the

jvecdAw

- - LANOA8THB, FA

BXOVKB.

pOUIt, YVtUTM JS UUKEKUUUM,

H

-B-ANKERS.-- .

BAILWAT HECDBITIES ALWAYSPBIMEHAND roil INVESTMENT.
MINNEAPOLIS BBAL ESTATE 7 PBU

BONDS EOB SALE AT 101 AND

PBOPBIETOBS Or POOR'S MANUAL OT
RAILWAYS." COBBE8PONDENCE IN.
YlTED.

WALL ST.. NEW TORE .

A feK. SUB
MBS. KNIQUT'd

SO.OTHINO S.Y.U.P .

MM VICAmi.

urt's Bimur,

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LJVEK

REMEDY.
Never Known to Pail.

IT IS A .SPECIFIC

fpr Kldnoy and I.lver Trouble, Bladder,
Urinary and I.Ivor Dlseaara, Dropsy,

Urovol and Diabetes.

IT 18 RELIABLE

In curing Blight's Dlseaso, 1'alus In the Hack,
I.olus or Bldca. Betentlon or Nou- -

Belonllon el Crlue.

niailLY RECOMMENDED.

It euro Biliousness, Ileadacho, Jaundlco,
Soar Btoinacb, Dyspepsia, Constipation and
riles.

IT WORKS ntOMPTLY

and cures Intemperance. Nervous Dlionos,
Ueneral Debility, Excesaca and

rcmalo Weakness.

USE IT AT ON0E.

It restores the KIDNEYS, LiVEll and
BOWELS, to a healthy acUon, and OUUE8
when all other modlclnea lalL. Hundreds have
been Bared who have boon given up to rtlo by
trlends and physicians.

Prlco 11.25. Bend lor Illuitratod Pamphlet
to

HUNT'S BEMKDY CO.,
Providence, K. I.

SOLD BT ALL DBUUGMTS.
lySTulhaSAwH

1 UUKAT.HU0UK3S.

HOP PLASTER.
Tills porous plaster Is famous for its quick...... ......H... .!. ......... . .. .. f A n hr llhAH

matlsm. Sciatica, Crick In the Biftk, bide and
lUp. Neuralgia, StM Joints and Muscles, Sore
Chest, illduuy Trouble:) and all pains or aches
either local or Hoop-seate- It soothes,
Strengthens and Stimulates the parts. The
Virtues et bops combined with Burns clean
and ready to apply. Superior to liniments,
lotions and salves. Prlco, 3 cents or S lor
11.00. Sold by druggists and country stores.
Mailed on. receipt et prices. Hop l'latttr Com-
pany, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
AVThe best iamlly pill made Hawley'a

Stomach and Liver Pills. 45c. PJcisint In
action and easy to take.

nov-lydA- (1)

L

GENT

vut uuuvo.
AUHtS' UL.OABH.

IffATT, SHED & GO,

NCS. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.

Invite the apodal attention et Ladles to the
popular garments et ttiecetson.

NEWMARKET COATS.

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS.
SEAL PLUSH COATS.

WALKING JACKETS.

In all the newest styles and shapes at popu
lar prices.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

SILK PLUSH COATS,
rULL LENGTH, 3 EACH.

Upwards of Twenty Styles In HOYS', GIUL9'
andMlSBKb'

Coats and Havelocks,
from 4 to 10 years at very Beaionablo Prtoes

1,000 DOZEN
LADIES'.GENtLeMEN'S and CHILDREN'S

Merino Underwear
In

H

All Sizes and Qualities at Prloos to Suit
the Timet at the

NEW YORK STORE.
UZABB AMU QUBBNHWABM.

lbU S MAItTIW.

CHINA. - CHINA.
-- A1

CHINA HALL.
We have new open a Large Aaiortmant et

HaYiland's China,
-I- N-

Whlte, Oold Band aud Decorated Dinner, Tea
and Desert Seta, Uatne Sets. Fruit Platn,

Solitaire Seta, A. D. Oonoes.

WThato koo's are ct Jflnc Qaluy asc
Decorated,

u

xveryarucio ran.i gno inujiuo.
tlon or wUl be exchanged

High & Martin,
IB EAST KING STREET

bAWCABTKll, PA.

MILLER'S
BLACK LINIMENT.

English and German directions.
UAH'S HPKUiriU mtSDIUlHK-.TH- KG ureat English Uemedy. AU unfailing

cure ror lin potency, and all Diseases that lol-lo-

Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude,
Pain In trie Hack, Dimness et vision, Proma-tur-o

Old Age, and many other diseases that
lead to Insanity or Consumption and a Pre-
matura Grave, rull particulars In our pam-
phlet, which we desire to send Iree by mall to
every one. The Specific Medicine Is sold by
all druggists at II per package, or six pack-
ages ter 15, or will be sent free my mall on the
receipt et the money,by addressing tbo agent.

II. B. COCHUAN, Drugglat,
No. 1ST and Its North Queen atreet, Lancas- -

nn'acoountof counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper the only genuine.

A

THE UUAl A1E.U1U1N B. ou.

firat-claa- s
HiJlTMAM'S

Buffalo. N. T
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CONCEENilJG.THBWEED.

ounuiTtun or the to u A too tbade
DairMarktta Ueri and Klaewnere No Bales

of '8 Mot yet Made by i.ooal Dealera
d Ltaleotltttilpped.

Tlioro has not been much doing in
Lancaator during the past week. Politloal
xoltoment ran high ami nobody bad time

to attend to buslnou. Only about 200
oasea of old tobaooos have bscn ropertod
old, and fi still Binallor quantity of '83

loaf. No sales of '81 nro toported.
Indeed very little et it has been as yet
tripped. Two-thir- ds of our tobaooo

farmers are Republicans, and they have
not jot reoovered from their stunning
defeat.. Tho other third are Democrats,
and they are keeping up the jubilee they
have been waiting for for a quarter of a
century. Both sides will probably settle
down to business and get their leaf in
condition to meet the fastidious tastes of
the buyers. Tho crop is a good one and
If properly cured, stripped and baled will
bring good prioes, especially that part of
It which is II avan a seed.

By the way, how many of our tobaooo
growers, tobaooo packers, or cigar manu-
facturers are going to be ropresented at
the great New Orleans exposition ? Those
of them who desire to Bond samples may
do so without cbarpo, by addressing the
state agent. R. H. Thomas, at Meohanica-bur-g,

Cumberland county, who will for-
ward the goods to their destination.

THE HEW Y0IIK MARKET.
Ilammorstoin, of the Tobacco Journal,

roperts the trade of the past wcok as fol-
lows :

With tlio exception of sales of about 400
cases '82 Pennsylvania at prices ranging
from 8J to 0 oenta for export the tnarkot
oflored no notowortby foature.

Doubtless business will improve soon.
Stocks el loaf In manufacturers hands are
very muoli reduoed, and while tuero still
remains a widespread complaint among
them as to the absenoa of encouraging
orders, they will enter the market fcr
frefili supplies.

In the meantitno Sumatra carves chunks
of business out of the body of the seed
leaf trade. Tho sales of Sumatra tun up
to 2C0 bales this week. The reign of
Sumatra is bound to come to an end, and
before anotuor six months elapse ; the
prcf euro for an increase of duty will be ho
Btrong and the opposition so week that by
May next a duty of $1 a pound will very
likely be inaugurated ; if not that, the
trade iniy be sure of a duty of 75 oonts on
all Sumatra wrappois. The total businces
of the wcok is too light ns to requlro
specification.

The 2 obacco Leaf thus summarizes the
paat week's trade :

Western Leaf Noboay In this market
condescends to ropert any sales for the
week just endedf but soma have been
made, nevertheless, to. all the regular
buyers. A reportorlal glance into the
various salesrooms showed piles of samples
on the floors and bnsy bands looking tham
over.

Virginia Leaf Wo oan repsrt a fair
this week for export loaf and bright

cutters. Somo sales wore made of Hur-
ley fillers at from 12 to Ho. Nothing
doing in bright wrappers.

Seed Leaf Thorois, as yet, no improve
meat in the demand for seed leaf ; in fact,
tlin Innlllrtr wna imrmmmnnW llt,t .1...
past week. It looks now as if the year 1

was going to end with n very poor ex
hlblt of sales. It will be nn oil year with
the best that 0111 be done between now
and December !U.

Spanish Havana flllors are following
suit to eeod leaf: sales 800 bales at 80o to
8113.

Sumatra Tho demand for this upeoialty
has greatly diminished; sales 1G0 bales at
(1.30 to tH.GS.

Sumatra wrappers $1,30 to il.GBu.
Plug The election being over, tuero are

indications of a revival of trade, people
now attending to business more than to
politics. During the woek there was some
demand for bright IX inch and navy
styles, common grades. Jobbers are
holding out for slight reductions in prices,
which manufacturers seem roluotant to
grant, as they olalm that deslrablo old
leaf is very soarco and high. On common
grades a Blight rcduotion may be acoorded
soon. Export goods, made striotly of
Virginia leaf, cannot well be lower in price
until the next orop is fit to work, whioh
will be some time next spring. Kxpotti
amouuted to 70,880 lbs.

Smoking Inoroasod aotivity was obaor- -

vablo in the smoking tobacco trade.
Cigars Both mauufaotnoers and impor

tors report a good demand.
OAN8' WEEKLY llErOHT.

Sales of seed leaf tobaooo reported for
the Intelliqekcrii by J. H. liana' Bon &
Co., tobaoco brokers, No. 131 Water
street, Now York, for the week ending
Nov. 17.

2S0 cases 1881-8- 3 Pennsylvania Cllo;
1C0 cases 1883 New England, 13(n,35a ;
130 cases '83 Wisoonsin Havana 10(j,30o ;
SO coses '83 Now England pt ; 100 oases
sundries C28o. Total COO oases.

riifLADKLrin v itAiiincT
Trado dull; Fino cuts sell slow. Low

grade smoking more active. Cigar trade
unsatisfactory. Snuff steady. Seed leaf
exceedingly' quiet. Pennsylvania boicg
most sought after ; Havana seed soarco
with prices ''steady. Sumatra sells in
small quantities. Havana dull with prioes
steady. Sales of the week have been :
00 oases Conncotlout, 213 oases Pennsyl
vania, n oasea ualo, 47 cases York state,
43 oases Wisoonsin, 10 cases Ltttlo Dutoh,
31 bales et Sumatra, U7 Dales uavana and
10 hhds Western loaf is transit direct to
manufacturers.

Exported of leaf tobacoo To Uaibadoes
per brig Eugenie, 1,171 lbs ; to Liverpool,
per steamer, 21,713 lbs ; total, 22,881
lbs.

Baltimore market.
Maryland tobaoco is coming forward

more freely slnoa the weather has been
favorable for handing. Wo continue to
note a firm and aotlve market for all do.
sirablo samples. Shippers generally are
ready buyers. All the good ground leaves
offered are taken at 810j. Of Ohio
receipts are nominal and stock steadily
being reduoed. Nothing worthy of note in
the way of sales the past week. Holders
continue firm.

815 SOUTIICU MA11KET,

The Hendorsen. N. 0.. Oold Leaf says :

'Thero were largo breaks of tobaooo at
our warehouses last week. It was remark-
able that. 'the break of Saturday was
unusually largo for the last day's sale
The big prioes botuR paid Is a stimulus to
the farmers to bring: it in. Our ware-
houses bad tbebiggodt tobaooo sales of tbo
season last Friday Thero wore soveral
loads hero from NaU county, all nice
tobacco and sold well. The farmers ed

homo iileisod with tbo prices
obtained."

Tho markets in RIobmond and Uauvillo,
Va , are reported dull.

WESTERN MABKETS.

In EdgertoD, Wis., tbo eleotion exolte-mo-nt

has had but llttlo effeot upon the
tAHartflA mavlrpt. TtnVArR !trn fillll lltl.V

vdixuhe or LuttiLLAttu's rLuu riding tno country over, anu naiesaro Demir
and ronntainnne out xoDaccoa. aiso. made whenever satisiactory terms oan doat wi between and dealers.rLLOvrr bout ciQAX POQ growers

avxjk. vtonwoiHmy n hujoi twi " ,

but fresh arrivals keep the oomplssMBt
full, To-da- y there is not a llvsry rig to be
obtained, and neighboring towns are celled
upon for transportation of tobaooo baysrs.
Prioes still remain firm with au upward
tendenoy.

In Clnolnnatl, Louisville and Ohlosgo
trades has been dull.

TOE INTERNAL REVENUE.
In a loading editorial, Mr. Edward

Burke, editor et the New York Tobacco
" gives his views on the internal rev-

enue tax on tobaoco. In the course of hie
remarks, he says: "I want to see the
tobaooo interest of this country, from
grower to dealer in tobaooo manufactures,
expanded to the utmost ospaolty. Feeling
so inollned, I believe all interests will be
best served by assessing the duty on
Sumatra tobacoo exactly aa it ia assessed
on other forolgn tobaccos In leaf; and
this is just the way it is now assessed by
offloial ruling and the law as interpreted.
I do not approve of making fish of one and
flesh of anotbor, to nsoa homely exprea.
Blon. If for the protection of our growers
Sumatra leaf should be dutiable at
seventy-Qv- o oenta a pound, in com-
mon equity Havana leaf should be dntia.
bio at the same ffgure, and so of other
foreign leaf, and to this high rate the
majority of oigar manufacturers, who
consume now almost all our seed leaf, nat-
urally object. In their conversion of seed
leaf into cigars, they desire to use ad libi-
tum Havana and Sumatra tobaooo, and to
buy both aa lightly burdened with duty
as possible. In this great qnestion the
preferences and needs of our great, very
great, oigar industry must be regarded as
well as the Industry of growing domestic
oigar leaf. As taste, fashion and practice
go, foreign leaf is a help to the consump-
tion of domestlo leaf, and will probably
oontlnuo so. With our treaty as it is with
the Netherlands, Sumatra tobaooo cannot
be taxed higher than tobaccos from other
countries, oxoept by a futile subterfuge,
such as we have iu the present tariff.

I would approve an effort to gat rid of
the existing muddling, mongrel tariff rates
on leaf tobaooo, and recommend an uni-
form duty, be it high or low, on all foreign
loaf, making no invidious distinctions,
whioh nro olten troublesome and always
unjust.

I think the tobacco Industry hat paid its
share of the national obligations incurred
by tho-Iat- e war, and that the time has coma
when the tax levied upon it should be
abolished. With my opinion in
tbis rcspeot, possibly many tobaooo
tradesmen cannot agree. I con-
ceive, however, that most people Iden-
tified with the tobacco Interest in its va
rious forms would gladly woloomo imme- -
diato abolition li coupled with rebate.
Tho taxes themselves are not now bur
densome, but the trammels of the Internal
rovenuo system are, and more opportunity
for expansion would be afforded if those
trammels were removed. I could heartily
rejoioo in once again seeing the tobaooo
trade as free as it was when I first became
connected with it.

I also ndvlBo. In oonoluBlon, just as I al-
ways have said, don't let Sumatra bother
you or jour and my friends, the growers.
Seed loaf and Havana s:ed leaf as now
grown in this country will steadily main-
tain their popularity despite all the Su-

matra ltat that over may come hero. To
harp on the Sumatra string so oontinually
Is to decry by Implloation tbo merits of
tiomctuo leal.

ltcltablllty Is the test or real value. No mat-te- r
how wonderful cures a medicine some-

times have worked It it cannot be relied ou.
llUHT'a (Kldnoy and Liver Bbhsdt la ntver
known to fall and It has boon nsod for thirty
yo&rs.

A Ben.e of uoneneaa,
" Goneness" Is hard to doflno sclontlflcally.

jot you know what It Is when It overcomes
you. It Is a compound of lassitude, debUlty
unit "the mlserablos i" llavorod with a season-
ing et "the blues." Now you know. To get
rid et "gononess," take Brown's Iron Bitters,
andbowdll and strong. Mr. J. M. Gentry,
Hannibal, Mo., says, I took Brown's Iron
Ulttora for pain In the back, loan of appetite,
kidney disease, with good results."

A walking Skeleton.
Xfw ff Rnlm.A '... Wuh.i.lMlii.M Oa .

wrlWs: " 1 was amlctod with lung lever and
abscess onllungs, and reduced to walking
skeleton. Uotaireebottloot Dr. King's New
Discovery lor Consumption, which did me
so much Koed that 1 bought a dollar bottle.
Alter using throe botUos, lound myself once
more a man, completely restored to health,
with a hearty appetite, and a gain In flesh of
48 pounds " Call at Cochran's Drug Store, Nos.
ltf.and 1J0 North Ujueen street, Lancaster, Pa.,
andgotutreo buttle et toll certain cure ter
all Lung Diseases. Large hot tie-- tl.to. (I)

Uilna.
Plsasant, healthy grins are aeen only ou the

laces et hoallhy persona. The dyapeptlc and
debUltaod can ninllo only In a d

way. l'urlfy the blood, tone the stomach, and
strengthen tlio tlssuos with Burdotk Stood
Jlllteri, It you wish to laugh well and olten.ror Balo by 11.11. Coohrun, aruggUt, 117 and 19V
North Queen street.

Uaoklen'a Arnica tialvo.
The Beat Qalvo In Outs,

Hrnlsos, soma, Ulcen, Salt Bheum, rover
bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corus.and nil skin eruptions, and positively
euros Piles, or no pay required, ft li guar-
anteed to eivo Dorlect satliluction or money
relundod. Prlco, 2. oenlH par box. For sale
by II. B.Cochrtui, druggist, 1ST and 1X Northyueeu street. Lancaster.

Will It Keaily Cure Hbcumatlim T

We answer, honor bright, it will cure rheu-
matism, nmt the poverest cases too. Dr.
Thomat' Ecltcirto Oil was specially prepared
for thu rheumatic and lame. Notice letters
from the people relative to Its merits In near-
ly overy paper In the country, ror sale by
il. B. Cochran, tirngglst, 187 and 1S9 North
Quoon street.

tVe Challenge tne World.
Whon we eay we belle vo, we have evidence

to prove that Shlloh'a consumntlon Cure Is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made. In aa
much as It will cure a common or Chronlo
cough lnono-bal-t the tlrno and relieve Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases or Consumption cured than
all others, it will curewheru they tall, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we gnarantoe what we say. Price,
10c, 600. and fl.uo. It your Lungs are sore,
Chuit or Hack lame, usu Bhlloh'a Porous Plas
ter. Bold by 11. 11. Cochran, drugglat, Nos. 18J
and 183 North Uncon street.

K
CLUTillNU.

i:.ltUVAL SHU UPBKIt'

LAkoASTas, Pa., Sept. 10, lsti.
I desire to make known to my friends

and customers, and the publlo In general,
that 1 have romeved from M North Queen
struct to 121 NorthQueon 8tro-- Jrrreriy
occnpltxl by the firm et BmaUuj Bans-ma- n,

where I have opened with r. large
English, rrenvu aud German

Novelties, together with a large line of
Domestlo Fabrics, Composed as my new
stock la, of now goods and now styles, 1
tool assured that In soliciting a continu-
ance et your patronage, you will have an
opportunity of making selections from a
stock unequalled In Its variety and adapt-
ed to tbo present demand, whioh U for
good values, gentlemanly styles and
effects, and exqutslto fit. Nothing but the
very best et workmanship 1 and prices to
ault everybody, l'lc&ao favor me with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. B. WINTERS.

MILLER'S aOUQll OYJtWP.
IT 13 THE BEST.

epl?-Cmdk-

7 '

fcai.st.t

Weteu Wsmtac aaa uawrtett.
" If you are suffering from peer Malta or

langnUhing on a toed et atekaesa, take cheer
U you are stmaly alUac, or ft von (eel

weak and dispirited,
witbowt dearly know,
tag war. Hop Bitters
wflnmrely care rott.

If you are a salnlsterTaad have
overtaxed yoursau wttn your pastoral
dntles,oramotber worn out, with ear and
work, or a man et feuataaaa or laker, weakenedby the strain et your everyday duties, or a
manorietters tolling over your aald nigra workHop Bitters will not rarely itrengtken you.

If you are auStrlac frota over-eatin- g or
drinking, any indiscretion or dissipation, orare young and growing too fast, as is often

lag, or stimulating, without intoxica-
ting, u yen are old,

blood thin and Impure, pulse
feeble, nerves unsteady, taoaitles
waning. Hop Bitters is what yon need to
giro yon new lite, healtn and vigor."

It yon are costive, or dmentle or anSkr- -
lag from any other el the numerous die- -

i of the stomach or Dowels, it Is your
own fault If you remain UL Ityon are wasting away with any form
of Kldnar disease, sum temstlnar death this
moment, and turn for ure to Hop Bitters

If you are sick with that terrible slokueea,
Nervousness, you will And a "Balm In UUsad''
la Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident of,
a mlaamatto district, barricade year m- -

tomaialnat the scourge of all countries
Malaria, Epidemic, Billens and Inter-muta-nt

fevers by toe use of Hop
Bltterst

If you have a rough, pimply, or sallow akin,
bad breath, Hop Bitters will giro you fair akin,
rich blood, the sweetest breath and health,
isoo will be paid for a ease they will not cure
ur ueip.

A LadyVwialL
"Oh, now I wish my akin was aa elear and

soft aa yours," said a lady to her friend. "Ioncan easily make It so." answered the friend.
"How t" Inquired the first lady,

a hod Bitters that makes nure. rich
aa yon observe.'

aBTNone gennlne without a bunch et green
Hods on the white label.
poisonous stuff wiUT'Hop" or
UJUUD.

TtKOPKHIRU

cKorjcurtf.

It did It ter me,

Shun all vUe,
" in uum

JX BAVINQ MT TAILOtt-1N- O

ESTABLISHMENT at nv old stand. No.
WNOBTIi QUEEN STREET, (Id floor) With
the finest line et Foreign and Domestlo
Woelens for rail and Winter Wear I have ever
shown. I would be pleased to nave my
former customers and the pnbUo generally
call and examine the same before placing their
orders. rerrect aausiaouon guaranteeo.

Bespectfullyj
TOHN J.SWALINO.

ad Floor, No. 13 North Queen Ba.

'C'KISIaAR'a.

"MIGHTY NICE."
oub stock or

NHOKTIBB,
DRB3S 8HLRTS, OOLIiARfl, OVVV&

8VSPSNDERB,
STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR,

EEISMATTS,
Na 17 West King Street.

!tfSIUIAL RUTIOB.

HISSH & BROTHER,
Have purchased the whole corner et North

Queen street and Centre Square, and will re-
build so as to have finest store In the city
of Lancaster. They must get rid or their
Large Btook before APBII7 1, 1888. Conse-
quently they will tell

Ot

CLOTHING
Men's Foxiiishlnff Groodc, &c.

At your own prleea, as they weald rather
sell the goods at a loss than remove them to
another boUdiag during alterations, so, to
aeeure

GREAT BARGAINS,
CALL EABLT.

Hiish'& Brother,
Penn Hall Clothing Horn

COBNKK

NOBTli QUEEN BT. ft CENTRE SQUABK,

LANCASTEB, PA.

UANBH AH BKO.

the

the

Or

SUITS!
OUB VABIETV IN SUITS IS LABGEB THAN

XVBBBErOBE.

At S9.00 and VM Good Business Suits
slightly mixed. At 13.60, 9 and fie we will
sen yuunup ujp arucie. .14, sin, vit, eio uu
IIS, a Line el rine Cashmere Suits, Including
neatandnobbv atvlea et ChecktSoottlah Bulla.
cutaways and saoks. In Corkscrews, Dlago- -

naiiasaa(, aiib,ovrassoruneatiuprD.

Overcoats I - Overcoats
H.to Heat rail Overcoats.

7J0 rine Chinchilla Overcoats.
HM Ureas Beaver Overcoats.

' HLBO Whitney Beaver Overcoat.
S1J.0J Silk ldaed Diagonal OvereoaU.
These goods are apeeiaittes and are fully

worth double the prices asked for them.
To your measure, the best made garments

at prioes which are axed on the principle of a
calculated rate et proflt and that a dose one.

nira ter sis and unwards.
These are only figures. Quality and style

wUl be all right 1 these you must see.

L&ansmaii&Bro.
The rABHIOHABLS MEECHAHTTAIXOl

AMD CLOTHiEBS,

Ik IU8 WITH QU11X 8TR11T,

Bight on Ute leUwesJCOTnM:et Oreme

LAKOASTKB, FA.

BB" Jfot eonaeoted wtt an-- ,
bouse In the ettr.

flAM Bff OF AtX mUM AM II AT rSUWaEj as low es the lowest, at
MAJtTMAJI,lYBLLOwrR0ft? CISAB;

QUOTATIONS.
All stock art low

but tb) priot on oar atook

CTLOTHINa

?

I

54

M

! low than --!tkM strook
bottom. Wi wfll Bsml a. tnvvlj
Cfr.ll- - Srt Oti-- k m

maf at HAnn .- -J II --Sfcev VAwiVU SOUU SjaUwW Ha Mb

good pocket-boo- k bMUtot.!
What mora oan b xptoWd?

A.C.YATES&C0..I
602. 004, 606, CHESTNUT 8T8.

d

PBtLAOELPUlS

Pair OS HSUaSON TOaaTMSCB.

The election haa that

u

r?-- ''O

wmi

bean held,
Institute has closed Its aesslona, TaankeglvBsaT
Day and Christmas, and the cold weataer aw
coming on, ana now u toe tine wbm w
sbonldcalmly consider the question of

NEW
WINTER CLOTHING!

Hup Mm,

MERCHANT TAILORS CLOTHIERS.

N0.24 0NTRb.SQUAReI,
Are prepared answer questlna aeeur- -'

lng VV1NTER
quantity, and

OLOT1NU IB

A.--

?s
to the

any ordhaesT

WHOaOES THEEE CANNOT QO WBOH

IJUlgDl Ol PUllUUil

Merckut Tallora mmI CloLkkri,

no. us :z

Vl

M'TBHS m

-r-oB

niVflMU 10.

WA

m
uafirrrr&Bi duuahi.

HATStTOM.

CLOTHING- -

WOBKINGMEN.BOSINBSa PBOrB- -

back: auiratOUTA BTTITMt

I8.C0, W0.O0,

PMUiVB A T U1T t
--AT-

-I-N
M1XTUUMB, DXAOOtfAta,

comxaoitMWB,

OVERCOATS
Banging atfjW,'!

Intermediate Grades.

""
Myers & RatbJonj

LEADING UEBCBANT TAILOBk.4'

MAST sUNQ
LANCASTER,

piAXJ. AHHUUsT

Fine Tailoring

EGEBBAE'
No. East KiDtf

t in stoek
essaseert assortment

FINE VVOOLBN
rOBTHKVALL
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offered tatMs
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